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Malik Yusef collaborates with Roc Nation and Vic Mensa on

creating the Reprise.

Malik Yusef collaborates with Roc Nation and Vic Mensa on

creating the Reprise: A Roc Nation Album a collection of

songs curated by Roc Nation with hopes to bring awareness

to social justice issues.  Available NOW on all platforms.

The Reprise Roc Nation Album Provided a soundtrack for

peaceful protesters and Rally for social justice goers

yesterday in Wauwatosa, WI. As the new album Music was

played throughout the rally. The Message was “That We the

people demand Officer Joseph Mensah and the Wauwatosa

PD be held accountable for the deaths of Alvin Cole, Jay

Anderson, and Antonio Gonsales . “. – Social Justice Protest

goers. Team Roc has been very active with cases of police

brutality in Wisconsin. The focus of the rally is to address the

police violence perpetrated by Officer Mensah and police

statewide. According to Team Roc, This is just one of the

current movements to bring awareness to social justice

issues.

“This work is important to

the culture and I am proud

to be a part of it”. -”

Malik Yusef

Malik Yusef joins His 444 Tour collaborators Vic Mensa and

Jay Z again. By delivering his classic street poetry on Vic

Mensa’s track “No more tears “.  Malik Yusef “Spiritual

negro, keeper of the cult. Mahogany Holy Ghost of a long

forgotten south ……etc”.

Reaffirming His contribution to black music in these

uncertain times. Standing aside his sisters and brothers at

the Roc and in the name of social justice. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.MalikYusefJones.com


REPRISE A Roc Nation ALBUM

Reprise Album Cover art.

Track 3) VIC MENSA (ft Malik Yusef &

Wyatt Waddell) || NO MORE

TEARDROPS: Vic Mensa invites

Grammy Award winning

songwriter/artist Malik Yusef and up

and comer Chicago up & comer Wyatt

Waddell onto “No More Teadrops”

produced by Larrance Dopson (1500

Or Nothin), Kosine (Big Sean, Justin

Beiber, Jennifer Lopez), Keyon Christ

(Rihanna, Lil Yachty), Chicago native

Young Chop (LIl Durk), Johan Lennox

(Big Sean, Teyana Taylor) and Charlie

Bereal (Rick Ross, Jamie Foxx)

Visuals: 

VIC MENSA "NO MORE TEAR DROPS":

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kp

XxJXQUdic

Reprise : A Roc Nation  Album is

compilation of powerful voices to

benefit the gathering of justice ,until

freedom, equal justice initiative,

grassroots law project and NACDL,

Foundation for Criminal justice.  Music

From Grammy Nominated Artists,

Producers, and Songwriters Rapsody,

Vic Mensa, Jorja Smith, Chronixx,

Ambre and More. A portion of

proceeds will go to funding

organizations that support victims of

police brutality, hate crimes, and other

violations of civil rights. The collection

features original artwork created by

Malik Roberts and Creative Directed by

Lena Waithe, Vic Mensa and Rishi

Rajani.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KpXxJXQUdic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KpXxJXQUdic


“This work is important to the culture and I am proud to be a part of it”. - Malik Yusef

“We are honored that so many great creatives were able to lend their genuine support, on what

turned out to be an amazing project. As black music executives, we feel a project like this is not

an option, but our duty,” stated Roc Nation Co-Presidents Shari Bryant and Omar Grant.

- “12 Problems” boasts production from Don Cannon and Cubeatz, who pair concrete drums and

rumbling bass with a loop of disconcertingly heavenly choral vocals. On the track, Rapsody spits

a pair of visceral verses that tackle police brutality, the prison industrial complex, the War on

Drugs and more, pulling it all together with a chorus that puts a new spin on a classic Jay-Z hook:

“I got 99 problems and 12 still the biggest/I got 99 problems/Baton, bullets, triggers.” - ROLLING

STONE

Soundcloud Playlist Link: https://soundcloud.com/rocnation/sets/reprise-a-roc-nation-album/s-

MQC8ijI4sfc

Spotify Playlist Link:

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3hZvyRz407LHhR0uAIytLB?si=HmB8_yQuRTWm9fpMVui3mw 

Available Now on all Platforms. 
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Malik Yusef collaborates with Roc Nation and Vic Mensa on creating the Reprise: A Roc Nation

Album a collection of songs curated by Roc Nation with hopes to bring awareness to social

justice issues. 
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